
MINUTES 
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE 

AUGUST 21, 2019 
 
 

The public works committee met on August 21, 2019, at 4:33 p.m., in the Council Chambers 
at City hall. 
 
Present: Chairman Gould, Alderman Hughes, Alderman Sharp, Alderman Jenkins, 
  Mayor White, City Engineer Coulter, Superintendent Sutherland. 
Absent:  Office Manager Passage 
Chairman Gould called the meeting to order. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
Mayor White stated that he would like Engineer  Coulter to look into placing a crosswalk across 
Cloverdale Road somewhere between Bradley Avenue and Leonard Street. 
 
Mayor White stated he was contacted by a resident on First Street regarding a tree limb in some wires. 
Superintendent Sutherland stated that it was not a city tree and he had contacted Wright tree service. 
He was advised that it was a Frontier line and they would not do anything until the tree limb breaks the line. 
 
MOSQUITO-SPRAYING 
Superintendent Sutherland stated he had contacted Blake with the IML Risk Management Company 
regarding mosquito-spraying.  Superintendent Sutherland stated Blake would be sending him some information.  
Superintendent Sutherland stated that he would finish out this year spraying with the chemical that we currently have 
purchased.  He said that he would look into different options for spraying next year and report back to the committee.  
 
HIGH USAGE WAIVERS 
Nothing to report 
 
SIDEWALK PROGRAM APPLICATONS 
Nothing to report 
 
PROJECT UPDATE 
Engineer Coulter stated the overlay program has been completed.   
Superintendent Sutherland advised the committee that a barge had hit the south dock. 
He was approached by Casey Herscler,  Herscler Marine Inc., who is an independent survey contractor, for barge 
company that hit the dock.  He will be getting back to the superintendent regarding the dock incident.  
 
OLD BUSINESS 
City Sidewalk (Grant) Update – Nothing to report 
 
SUMMARY: 
Council Agenda items – none 
Chairman Actions – none 
 
There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 4:47 p.m. 
 
Respectfully, 
Dennis Gould 


